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Forget-Me-Nots 
Be Sold in Town
On Next Satiirda3/

“Forget-Me-Not Day” will be 
observed in Brevard Saturday, 
November 12, when high school 
girls under the sponsorship of the 
Parent-Teacher association vnll 
have charge of sales of the little 
blue flowers in anniversary of the 
disabled American veterans of the 
World war.

Part of the proceeds from sales 
of the forget-me-nots will remain 
in Brevard for benefit of the un
dernourished school children fund, 
while that portion sent to national 
headquarters of the Disabled 
Amei'ican Veterans organization 
will be used as an aid to widows 
and orphans of the veterans of 
the World war and disabled vet
erans who are not being cared for 
adequately by the government.

Several hundred of the tiny 
flowers, made by veterans who 
are in hospitals of the land, are 
sold annually in Brevard, this 
community being outstanding in 
the number of local sales.

Revival Services 
Closed on Sunday
Weaverville Pastor Held 

Worthwhile Meetings
Revival services which were' 

held at the Brevard Presbyterian 
church last week, conducted by 
the Rev. H. B. Dendy, pastor of 
the Weaverville Presbyterian 
church, came to a close Sunday 
night. A large audience filled the 
church auditorium and annex at 
this final service, and splendid at
tendance was in evidence at every 
service during the week.

The Rev. Mr. Dendy delivered 
forceful and convincing sermons, 
and it is generally felt that the 
special series of evangelistic 
meetings resulted in much good 
to the local church, as well as to 
representatives of other denomi
nations who attended the services 
throughout the week.

Born on family estate at Hyde Park, N. Y., on 
January 30, 1882, the son of a wealthy vice- 
president of the Delaware & Hudson Railway, 
whose ancestors had immigrated from Holland to 
New Amsterdam about 1636.

Born in a log house in Red River County, Texas, 
Nov. 22. 1869, the-son of a farmer whose parents 
had moved from Tennessee to a Texas homestead 
in 1842, bringing their six small children in a 
covered wagon.

EARLY LIFE AND EDUCATION
Grew up amid wealth, and had private tutors. " Walked three miles to school, studied law as cow- 

; Attended Groton, a private school for boys, and boy, spent one year in Vanderbilt University and
I later Harvard and Columbia University Law continued his study in law office at Clarksville,
! School. Admitted to bar in 1907 at age of 25. Tex. Admitted to bar in 1890 at the age of 21.
i POLITICAL EXPERIENCE
Elected to state senate of New York in 1910; 
appointed assistant secretary of the navy by 
President Woodrow Wilson in 1913; was Demo
cratic candidate for vice-presidency in 1920; 
elected governor of New York in 1928 and re
elected to that office in 1930.

Regular Date Set 
For Home Coming:

Second Sunday in October was 
set as regular meeting date of the 
homecoming' event at English 
Chapel, at the convention held at 
the church last Sunday.

Many former members of the 
church and former residents of 
the immediate English Chapel 
community were in attendance at 
the annual affair held last Sun
day. which was featured by sing
ing, short talks and a bounteou.s 
picnic dinner at the noon hour.

Married Anna Eleanor Roosevelt, a niece of Theo
dore Roosevelt (his own sixth cousin), in 1905; 
has four sons and one daughter, all grown. Strick
en with infantile paralysis in 1921. which crippled 
his limbs, and has won brave uphill fight. His hob
bies are swimming and collecting postage stamps.

THE MAN AND HIS FAMILY

Appointed to county judgeship at Uvalde, Tex., 
in 1892; elected for second term but defeated 
for third term; elected to state legislature in 1898 
and re-elected in 1900; elected to congress in 
1902 and has since been re-elected 14 times, be
coming speaker of congress in 1931. ,

Married Ettie Rheiner of Uvalde in 1895, though 
she had opposed his appointment as judge a few 
years before. She has been his secretary ever 
since. They .have one son, Tully Garner, an at
torney, and live modestly in medium-priced Wash
ington hotel. His hobby is fishing.

PENROSE FARMERS LEADERS 
IN NEW AGRICULTURE STEPS

B. I. STUDENTS WILL 
ENTERTAIN ON FRIDAY

An evening’s entertainment of 
music and playlets will be given 
at Brevard Institute on Saturday 
evening, beginning at 7:30, spon
sored by the junior-sophomore 
classes.

A small admission, adults 10c 
and children 5c, will be charged. 
An evening of fun and laughter 
is assured for all who attend.

PROCLAMATION
I Ramsey, Jr., mayor of Brevard, 
nt reading as follows: 
vember 12, the little blue flowers 
get-me-nots, will be offered for sale 
as in all other cities of this nation, 
ie'abled American Veterans of the 
t-me-nots will, on that day, deco- 
3 not yet forgotten their war-time 
nds derived therefrom will be used 
illeviate the condition of those un
i-service men .who. are either under- 
have not yetbeen enabled to prove 
0 any Federal benefits, 
e to disabled ex-service men, which 
ble by the funds collected on For- 
as in the past proven almost ines- 
the members of this Congressional- 

3 organization, with consequently 
irect^ benefit and increased income 
1 which such men reside.
)t day drive of the Disabled Ameri- 
World War helps to serve a most 

. IS to be hoped that the people of 
generously respond by the pur- 

-lots to help to serve those who so 
thirteen Real's ago.”

PENROSE, Nov. 9.^0. W. Tal-' 
ley of the Penrose section, is fol
lowing a practice many othej' 
farmers would do well to try. 
Some time ago someone suggest
ed to 'him to cut his com acreage 
and-have more pasture for live
stock. The idea seemed sensible 
to Mr. Talley and was put into 
effect. He cut as was suggested 
and is now making more corn on 
much less land, with less work, 
and besides sells cream and milk. 
He is contemplating further cuts. 
Mr. Talley can show some, excel
lent corn, uniform and good siz
ed ears, running very free of 
small ears and “nubbins.”

He is becoming an experienced 
believer also in lespedeza, lime 
and' clover, grows his own wheat 
for biscuits, and uses intelligent 
judgment in rotating crops, ex
perimenting, etc.

Several Penrose farmers have, 
the Austrian winter peas coming 
along nicely. We believe this win
ter legume is going to do well here 
and hope for a success with it.

C. F. Woodfin has been run
ning two teams in fall plowing, 
turning under I’ye stubble. That’s 
good farming to_o. That stubble 
will have time to decay and feed 
the corn crop next year. Mr. 
Woodfin is another farmer^ who 
reads and also uses bis own good 
judgment in farming. He too is a 
believer in lespedeza. He has 
•threshed .several bushels^ of, les-. 
pedeza seed for sowing ' next' 
spring.

Ralph Woodfin has been spend
ing sometime sowing grain on his 
farm near Gramling, S. C. He ex
pects to move to his place the first 
of the year.

T. G. Miller of Penrose, and 
railroad operator at Pisgah For
est, has sold his place here to W. 
L. Couch and has moved near the 
Ed Patton farm at Davidson Riv
er. Mr. Couch is moving into his 
new home. We are sorry to lose 
the Millers, but glad to have the 
Couch familv in our midst.

,Mr. Couch works «s yard man 
Tor'the Southern In Ashevilk. He

was formerly a very successful 
salesman of Ford and Chevrolet 
cars, working at Brevard, Canton 
and Hendersonville at different 
times. Mr. Miller has been very 
much alive to community inter
ests while living here. He has 
been chairman of the 5-10 farm 
movement and rendered excellent 
services. Through his planning 
and help Boyd was assisted in 
winning the township prize at the 
Sylvan Valley fair.

EcoEomics Class 
To Give Program
ROSMAN, Nov. 9.-~Home Eco

nomics classes of Rosman high 
school •w'ill have charge of the 
chapel program on Friday morn
ing, November 18, at which time 
the following program will be 
given:

Fashion show, by second-year 
.girls, displaying the wool dresses 
they have made; song, Thanksgiv
ing Day, by the class; A City 
Maid’s Poem, by Gertrude Breed
love; play, entitled “In 1621,” by 
first-year girls, with the follow
ing cast of characters; •

Pilgrim girl, Gertrude Breed- 
lovej'-Grovernou Bradfordy Mary 
Morgan; Mistress Prudence, Inez 
Oates; Elder Brewster, Margaret 
Glazener; Indian chief, Millie Al
lison; closing song, “Thanksgiving- 
Time.” All patrons of the school 
are especially invited to attend.

METHODISTS IN 
OFFICIAL MEET

Officials of the Brevard Meth
odist church, for the year 1932- 
’33, were elected Thursday at the 
quarterly conference held at the 
local church. The Rev. D. M. 
Litaker, presiding elder of the 
Asheville district, conducted the 
conference.

The following members of the 
board of stewards, nominated by 
the pastor, Rev. J. H. West, were 
elected by the conference: 0, H. 
Orr, C. M. Douglas, C. O. Robin
son. H. A. Plummer, W. L. Aiken,
D. P. Kilpatrick, J. M. Meece, B.
E, Nicholson, J. E. Rufty, G. "W. 
Hayes, George D. Shuford, A. H. 
Houston, J. C. Maxwell, Harry 
Sellers, J. 0. Williams, Miss Flor
ence Kern, Miss Alma Trowbridge, 
Mrs. J. B. Pickelsimer, Mrs, A. R. 
Gillespie. Miss Frances Denton, 
and two honorary members, F. P. 
Sledge and T. H- Galloway.

Trustees of the church were 
elected as follows: H.- A. Plum
mer, W. L. Aiken, D. P. Kilpat
rick, T. W. Whitmire, B. E. Nich
olson, C. C. Yongue, T. H. Case.

Mrs. L. B Haynes was named 
charge lay leader of the local 
church; J. E. Rufty was selected 
a§ Sunday school superintendent; 
and Mrs. J. B. Pickelsimer was 
made recording steward.

DEATH TAKES 
BUSINESS MAN

H. Garren Succumbs After 
Illness of Several 

Months Here
Death claimed one of Transyl

vania county’s pioneer business 
men last Friday afternoon when 
Herschell Garren, 64, passed away 
after a lingering illness of sev
eral months.

Funeral services were held Sun
day morning at Brevard Baptist 
church of which the deceased was 
a member, conducted by the pas
tor, the Rev. Paul Hartsell, and 
the Rev. S. B. McCall, pastor of 
the Lake Toxaway Baptist church. 
Interment was made in the Mt. 
Moriah Calvert cemetery, with 
Woodmen of the World, Brevard 
camp in charge of the last rites.

Pall beavers were Y. J. Mc
Crary, T. E. Carter. John Bishop, 
T. S. Smith, D. P. Kilpatrick, Ira 
D. Galloway, with Guy Deane as 
dove caj'rier for the Woodmen, 
W. H. Grogan. Jr., as master of 
ceremonies and A. B. Galloway as 
consul commander. Flowers were 
in charge, of members of the T. E. 
L. Sunday school class of the Bre
vard Baptist church, of which 
class Mrs. Garren is teacher. 
Moore and Osborne had charge of 
funeral arrangements.

Mr. Garren was a. we'll known 
figure in the business life of. the 
county, having operated a store 
and corn mill in Transylvania for 
the past twenty-five years. Up un
til nine years, ago he was in bus
iness at Cedar Mountain, later 
moving to Brevard where he op
erated a general store, feed busi
ness and corn mill.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs. 
Maggie Garren, one son. Cleo of 
Brevard, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Eddie Batson, of Kings Mountain; 
one sister, Mrs. Nan Cassell, of 
Easley, S. C.; and three brothers 
also survive, as follows: J, H., 
Brevard, Oscar and George Gar
ren of Dacusville.

Commissioners to 
Meet on Saturday

County commissioners met in 
brief session Monday morning and 
adjourned to meet again on Sat
urday, November 12, for transac
tion of regular business.

It was ordered by the board 
that the clerk make no vouchers 
for attendance at the Monday 
session, inasmuch as it was the 
pleasure of the board to withhold 
the meeting until Saturday.

W. H. HARRIS ILL

W. H. Harris, prominent citizen 
and business man of Brevard, is 
very ill at his home on West Main 
street, having been taken violent
ly ill early Tuesday. Reports from 
his bedside Wednesday at noon 
wei-e to the effect that he was 
.showing some im'provement.

J. M. Rigdon Dies 
At Jackson Home

Word was receive^ in Brevard 
Tuesday of the sudden death of 
J. M. Ri'gdon of Tuckaseegee. 
which occurred Monday. Funeral 
services were held Wednesday at 
Tuckaseegee.

Mr. Rigdon, a business man 
and farmer of Jackson county, 
was well known in Ti'ansylvania 
county, and was a visitor liere last 
week. I.ewis Rigdon. of Lake Tox- 
awav, is one of the surviving 
brotlier.^i.

ROLL CALL SET 
FOR FpY, 18
County-wide Canvass Will 

Be Made by Teachers 
and Others

Annual Red Cross roll call will 
be held in Brevard and Transyl
vania county beginning Friday, 
November 18, according to an
nouncement made here this week 
by the Rev. Harry Perry, roll call 
chairman.

All churches of the town will 
assist in canvassing the residen
tial district, while school princi
pals and other community lead
ers will help with the work 
throughout the county.

Mrs. Jack Oliver 
Died Here Friday

Mrs. L. Jack Oliver, 58, of 
Charleston, S. C., died at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Er
win here Friday after an illness 
of several months. She suffered 
a stroke of paralysis last summer 
and has been ill since at the Er
win home.

Mrs. Oliver and her husband, 
until his retirement connected 
with the Southern Bell Telephone 
and Tedegraph company, had 
been coming to Brevard during 
the summer season for the past 
3 2 years.

A brief funeral service was 
held at the Erwin home Saturday 
afternoon, conducted by the Rev. 
J. H. West and Rev. R. L. 
Alexander, after which the body 
was taken to Mrs. Oliver’s former 
home, Portsmouth, Va., for burial.

Surviving are the hi.isband, two 
brothers. Dr. George H. Carr and 
Dr. Jerome P. Carr, and one si.s- 
ter, Mrs. Mollie W. King, all of 
Portsmouth.

BREVARD GRH) 
TEAM WINS BY 
fflDE MARGIN
Long Runs and Passes Aid 

Local Squad to Win 
From Franklin

By CHARLES MORGAN
(/layton and Price starred as 

Brevard high gi’idder.s won a de
cisive victory over Franklin high 
school here Friday afternoon. By 
scoring freely all during the 
game the Blue Devils piled up a 
score of 58 to 0.

In the first minute of play 
Price received a pass from Clay
ton on Brevard’s 40-yard line 
-and raced the remaining GO 
yards to score. Again in the sec
ond period Price paced off 45 
yards to score. Walter Clayton’s 
brilliant broken field running 
gained 150 yards from the line 
of scrimmage. His longest run 
netted 40 yards. He returned 
punts and kickoff.s for runs of 
20 to 40 yards, and scored three 
of Brevard’s touchdowns, one on 
the 40-yard run and another on 
a 19-yard run.

Hamlin hit the center of the 
line for good gains. He carried 
the pigskin across the goal line 
once to add six points to the 
Blue Devil’s score, and backed 
up the line well, together with 
running good interference. Eng
lish gained 59 yards on six runs, 
his first being 28 yards. He 
scored once and place kicked two 
extra points. Plummer dashed 
through the center of the line to 
score from the 23-yard line. He 
also chalked up an extra point. 
Dick Aiken played well and 
made one touchdown.

The Brevard line let the Frank
lin backs gain slightly all during 
the game, but managed to hold 
the visitors to six first downs, 
while the locals were totaling 18. 
Franklin netted 93 yards on 
runs, while Brevard carried the 
ball for a total of 382 yards.

Fouts, Cunningham and Ferry 
showed up well for Franklin. 
Fouts backed up the line and 
stopped charges of Brevard backs 
until he was removed from the 
game as result of a broken fing
er. With Perry at quarter and 
Cunningham at half they made 
good gains but lacked the scor
ing ability.

Calloway punted for Franklin. 
He kicked 10 times for an aver
age of 34 yards, his best try 
going for 50 yards. Brevard 
kicked four times and averaged 
28 yards. Franklin completed 
two out of seven passes, while 
Brevard made four good out of 
eight tries for 140 yards. 
Brevard Franklin
Neill ---------- i_________  R. Fouts

Right End
Hinton _______________  Freeman

Right Tackle
Siniard__________________ Wilkie

Right Guard
Pir*kelsimer _____________ Dowdle

* Center
Ashworth _____________ V. Fouts

Left Guard
Lance _______  Williams

Left Tackle
Price _____ _____ _____ Callowoy

Left End
W. Clayton ______________  Perry

Quarter
E. Clayton _______ Cunningham

Halfback
Aiken ___________________  Angel

Halfback
Hamlin _______________  B. Fouts

Fullback

Kimzey Will Be 
Kiwanis Speaker
Pat Kimzey will have chai-ge of 

the program at the Thursday 
meeting of Brevard Kiwanis club, 
which will be held at the England 
Home on We^t Main street.

Reports from the district con
vention will also be made at this 
meeting by delegates who attend
ed the meeting held in Charleston 
last week, including Rev. Paul 
Hartsell, F. Brown Carr. Frank D. 
Clement, Mayor Ralph H. Ramsey 
and C. M. Douglas. • ^

Several extra policemen were 
on duty in Brevard on election 
day and the night of Tuesday, 
assisting the regular force in 
preserving order. Very few 
cases of disorder were reported, 
due to the diligence with which 
the extra men patrolled all sec
tions of the town.

A dozen or more men were 
placed in jail Tuesday night, 
not specifically charged with 
misdemeanors, but as a pre
caution, when they became a 
little too boisterous or intoxi-

TEN KILLED

HAVANA, Cuba, Nov. 9. —■ 
Ten were killed and 50 injured 
by a cyclonic wind which dam
aged the Camajuani district today,

MAJORITIES 
REACH ABOVE 
11 MARK IN 
DEMTOORY

M. W. Galloway Leads the 
Ticket in Race for 

Lower House

ROOSEVEmS GIVEN 
A MAJORITY OF 915

Reynolds and Ehringhaus 
Also Among Leaders 

in Vote Polled
Greatest political victory ever 

recorded in Transylvania county 
was chalked up to the credit of 
the Democratic party here on 
Tuesday when every county can
didate was swept into office by 
unofficial majorities of from a 
fraction less than 600 to 1100.

M. W. Galloway, candidate for 
state representative, led the ticket 
with a total unofficial count of 
2706, giving him a majority over 
the Rev. S. B. McCall of 1106. 
W. B. Henderson, wh ois now a 
member of the board of county 
commissioners seeking re-election, 
was second high man on the ticket 
with 2606, a majority over Dr. 
E. S. English, of 896.

W. A. Lyday, Republican nomi
nee for sheriff and tax collector, 
was high man on his ticket with a 
total of 1843, while Ulys'Merrill, 
candidate for treasurer, was sec
ond high Republican with 1740.

Unofficial returns procured 
from G. C. Kilpatrick, chairman 
of the board of elections, Wed
nesday at noon, subject to minor 
corrections give the following 
vote count:

For President
Roosevelt, D_____ ...____ 2685
Hoover, R________—______

Majority_________    915
U. S. Senate

Reynolds, D ______________ 2584
Newell, R________________ 1687

Majority_______________   915
For Governor

Ehringhaus, D ____________2586
Frazier, R________________ 1681

Majority_______________  905
For Congress

Weaver, D________________ 2586
James, R_________________ 1679

Majority_________________ 907
COUNTY TICKET

State Senator
Francis, D________________ 2578
Overton, R_______________ 1672

Majority_________________ 906
State Representative

M. W. Galloway, D_______ 2705
Rev. S. B. McCall, R______ 1599

Majority______________   1106
Register of Deeds

Jess Galloway, D__________2538
Mrs. Pearl Owen, R_______ 1726

Majority_________________ 812
Sheriff-Tax Collector

Tom Wood, D_____________ 2489
A. W. Lyday, R___________1848

Majority_________________ 596
Treasurer '

O. L. Erwin______________ 2528
Ulys Merrill______________ 1740

Majority_________________ 788
County Commissioners

W’. B. Henderson_________ 2606
L. V. Sigmon_____________ 2677
W. L, Aiken______________ 2595
E. S. English, R___________1710
E. O. Shipman, R_________ 1676
E. A. Glazener____________1723

Average majority________ 890
Dr. G. B. Lynch for coroner, 

and J. C. Wike for surveyor, were 
unopposed by a Republican, Lynch 
getting 2606 and Wike 2590.

State officials other than those 
listed were unavailable Wednes
day, complete reports not having 
been turned in.

Members of the canvass board 
will meet Thursday morning at 
11 o’clock in the county court- 
house, at which.time official count 
will be tabulated and the winners 
declared elected by the board of 
elections.

Several votes were reported for 
Hiram Thomas, Socialist candi
date for the presidency. Dr, R. 
L. Stokes and D. F. Moore re
ceived several votes for Republi
can coroner, althoiigh their names • 
were not listed.

Complete vote count will be 
carried in next week’s Transyl
vania Times.

No Celebration 
Planned in City

No outstanding celebration is 
being planned in Brevard for Ar
mistice Day, November 11. Post 
office and rural service will be 
uninterrupted, and all business 
houses with the exception of the 
Transylvania Trust company will 
remain open.

Appropriate programs will be 
given at Brevard high school and 
Brevard grammar schools, to 
which the public is invited,


